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To Spank or Not to Spank!
Big Question for Mothers;

One Calls Them "Terrorists"
Hear the Slory the

Decide.

v By Marguerite Dean. ,
' Cnprrljht. :0. ty The rtn rub!lhln Co. (Ths Nor Tort Eirotaf World).

tlQHOUL,D wo spank our child?" you. At two and a halt lie sets tip
rflitj, saya Mary Heaton hbi will. What aro you going to do?

Vorso, mother and writer ot Aro you going to let him catch bl
Jollghtful stories of American family goldfish, which were
Ife. Is tho Mooted Question which confided to your core? How are you
conor or later cornea Into tlio lives going to.Btoptoim? All your theorloa

of Ml parents. She discusses tho pros havo failed. Moral suasion Is bank-en- d
cojis In hor latest book, "drowlng rupt Ho wants those goldfish. Mean-Up- ,"

which tells how Tom and, time, I am here.
AHco Marcey dealt with their threo 'Thus tho question stood waiting
amazing and amusing youngsters tn to be answered. No oarcnt having

typical American suburban homo,
such as belongs to Mrs. John Jones
of Montclalr or Mrs. Thomas Smith
of Whlto Plains. Wo hear much
about tho problems of the wlfo or
of the husband, but In "Growing Up"
there Is a clear, humorous and sym- -

painetic treatment of the problem of
being n, parent which should rec--

suburban

28,

Stolen and

answered It can as sure
again of own Judgment.

"Whichever
forever yourself, "Havo I done

rlght7"
Marcoys decided spank

Robert, tho youngster who yearned
wltli tho goldiWh. Naturally,

tho was up father.

(Thu Hveiilng World).

At thii very moment, throunhout this broad land, thousands of children
are being spanked acrost parental kneeJ

ommend the book to mothers " This Is awful!' thought Tom. On
fathers of y. that plump and trusting rear he adjust take that matter of spanking, ministered three half-heart- top, at
As Mrs. Vorso truly polnta out, "before which Robert wept, not loudly but
tho question of To Spank or Not to heart-rendlngl- y, and climbing up on
Spank, tho question of To He or Not his father's knee he ducked his softto He pales Into mere philosophical canary-colore- d hood in his father's
snivelling., while, are dis- - Welt, tho .author or his
cunning being, you Are: while discomfort to bo comforted. They nl-y-

nre discussing Spanking, your ways do this when they are little
child rlin3-dowf- t the path ahead of they aro so accustomed to havo you
you, turning to his unsuspecting Kiss them and make them well. Itirear, wlilch has never been defiled would j0 en.,lc.r lf tJiey utiln't."
by what la euphemistically, known on And what happened next? The
Corpo--M Punishment,' and when you following day, when their guests came
havo gotten to the point of discussing for lunchCon, Robert raced Into the
whether you shall apply It or not, Indnlnff ono ham, he heId asomething has gone wrong. flapping goldfwh. He advanced on

What sort of parents aro you if uls m)thcr and (tcd up h, nklrtfl
must resort to violence? Whatyou indecorously around his fat legs, turn-mor- al

bankruptcy It shows when you lnff bnck to hor
have to becomo makea terrorist to ,r...Spank mo nowV hoyour year old child j.0 jt,...
tnilw1' So they decided never to spank

In fashion the question had nE,lln Thon nlonjr Mmo theproad ita dark wings tho livesover ho,,.,,,. howIed ,n wlld for tw0
of Tom and Alice Marcey. They or thrcc daj.S( who sIaTnd ner mtle
ouroed suCh questions Is ITa: good tow. who was-w- hen she chose
for children, ever? thereor are personJflcd exasperation. "Hero "w
certain things that all children must ..io ft dftrk ttngc BjyIy chron.c)03
Jearn. oven at tho cost of a .spanking? Mn) yJrw ono v.uhollt a moral...
to spanking crimean ,n one entencc, when even tho nerves

childhood, Is thlii extremoagainst or of ft modmlt
Mow a sentimental wmknws? mn,er could etnnd no more. AHco

"They argued back and forth as Marccy ..Bpankcd a mtle hdplesa child
have thousands of other unhappy par. jn nn)r.cr"
ente ever lnco tho old Idoas on the Hara reformed. n the do.bringing up of softened mMtic ,4fo do MmctlnlM come of
tho rtlmplo tho rod andtheory. 'Sparc UllstIes. hnd 8truck her nj

the child' lo th(!S0spoil gave place )u anfr ,0 n anKe, wajj bom
heart-irnin- g midnight discussions. fln d)J gara how, n n
Lrke other parents, they couldn t bear m0nthB.
to face tho awful deed. They learned Should we spank our -- v,i)

. In the
the tragic Inwardness of the old Joke: tonetlnlC!l Mi ome.
It hvrtfl me more than it does you.'

d0
"The question cam to them as a dark tmnk7

enigma .
" 'V.rowlng Up" Is published by Bonl

""Vour dhtM,' Jt sold, "has defied & Liverlght.

Copyright, 1520, by Tho Press Publishing
man who says he will love a

THE "jut the tame" when
her wrinkle and gray hairs

come, either lies or never has loved
Tier as all women want to be loved.

When a man Is "in bad" at homo
he pgsfflvely, wpHcamos a cold or a
headache in tho spirit of Hie spanked
111110- - girl who prayed to catoh meas-

les njid die so they'd d bo sorry
they'd treated her like that

In tho fact that the suburban wlfo
walks home from tho station carry-
ing a bundle, whllo the
husband rldoa home In a taxi with
empty! hands, we have a true symbo)
of tho marriage relation from the
dayrt of the squaw till now.

Tho modern girl Who travels fast-

est need never to paraphrase
alone.

Solomon probably wrote "Vanity of
vanities, all.Js vanity," Just after on)
of his si xteon-- y car-ol- d eons had de
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dls.

nny

unpardonaWe

children and

manded a Palm Beach suit, a dozen neckties and all the spring styles in
collars.

When n man exchanges hla Inventiveness and vocabulary telling a woman
p'rfuuarfi. lies, he considers It most ungrateful of her to find out the truth
and b "happy over It

If, fltiV mo D. V. (Before Volstead), wo had seen tho 1920 bathing girl,
with her bobbed hair, backless suit and eocks-'- wo shouldn't havo believed
her!

Fofmoriy, divorced persons had to do a deal o'f explaining, but nowa-

days It's tho happily married who aro made to fro! they must apologize
for existing.

No modern husband is ho broad-minde- d and tolerant as not to yearn,
at time,, for the wife Who never snld, "But how do you
know that's sol"

4

' iar
"Public Demands That More Brains Be Employed

In Providing Movies for 28,000,000

Scenarios Were Formerly Made From Ancient
Books, Almanacs, Time Tables, etc.

Many

: r?

CocrntM, iao. bj Th' in Puhiinhta Co.
TI Mnr fori Erontos World.)

urNEAB MISS VINCENT: lam
J a young girl of sixteen

years. I have known a boy... .. . .
acout six monuis. This boy is going
to bo toventeen In a few weeks and
i woum iiko to Know wnetnerit is
proper for me to glvo him 'a small
birthday present. S. P.--

Many girls ask me this question.
Usually I think It a mtle too sentl- -

mental for tho young girl to offer
the first present If you have had a
birthday and ,ho has given you a
birthday gift things muy bo differ- -
cnt, but If this is not tho case, and
the young man has not declared his
lovo for you, I would ndvlso you to
icfraln from taking any "first steps."
Of course If you are good friends
thoro would be no harm In sending
a postal-car- d groetlng.

......."Dear Miss Vincent I am tniity
years old and have been keeping
company for about throe years Wo
planned to be married in October.
I Just learned, however, tlio man I
intend marrying Is only twenty-fou- r.

Wo never discussed ages, but ho acta
older and is very settled. lo you
thlnk thU difference will mako any
difference In our happiness, O. O."

in your case I do not bollovo this
difference In your ages will matter
Many women havo boon very happy
married to ,en sovera! yean, younger
dan tlicinelve. It all deponds upon
the woman or Uio man. Sumo mon
aro old at twenty-fiv- e while othors
floem young and bojlsh at fortv-flv- o

LTmcr?ttp.young and cheery an possible.

"Dear MIsh Vincent: At twenty- -
ono I was. very much In. love with a

tffiS in
her

m, MnnndmtcLni
dined at her homo at her paront'fl ro- -

quest. Six months later-n- father
riKTta

and attention to her. She objected
to my calling on this girl n the sole
irroiin,! th.it I miuit toki. mv

- -- j ..i ,7. . J

ra.'K'tbMri whom .
Ivad learned to love and now wx years
havo passed. My mother dlod thin
spring and I havo no regrets that I
spent my full time with her. but I
want to call on this girl ngn-ln- I
know slie does not go with anv young
mn inm i warn io Know iu:.i
what I should do. Six veam Is a lonp
time. How can I mako her under- -
stand why I havo been a1xont sa
long?"

Wrilo her a little note and toll h--

how you hove spont no much Unifl
with your mother, or better 1 III Just
moko her a call and tell liar all
Jl tiout it.

i n .1 n

Writers Decide to Devote Rest of Lives to Pictures.

By Martin Green.
(Staff Correspondent of

UOB ANC3ELES, July 24.
I IK motion picture industry Is InT process of a stage of evolut.on

which has como about as a
direct result of the demand on tho
part o t,I(J 23i000 00() pe0j(Io wlu, ,,at.
ronlzo tho moving picture thciros
every day for something moro than
acrobatics, thrills, stereotyped lovo.. . .ana comeay mioresi and clover me- -
chanlcal effects. For a long tl.no the
puduc nas neen clamoring ror brains
In tlvo movies.

N6t that brains havo been lacking
In tho upbuilding of tho form of
amusement which hns the widest
public appeal. Productive brains' tliero
havo been mechanical
brains, adventuring and exploiting
brains, business brains and brains

? ft"ScLid!" '?.."L0',:
tho motion plcturo tho
of brains upon which the structure.';
stnicui-e1- ' brafn -"-l.ralnH nataMy
adapted to or trained to almost un- -
,.rrinB certainty In developing Ideas
and telling an entertnlnlng story.

.VP to a couple of years motion
picture producers got along pretty
well without tho nld of high class
authors; and
along without '
Hetween the producers and the auth- -
brs of standing In their trade lor,

all. attractive writing of what- -

,.,;character Is a
nl0 'n(.,.u;"1'i2

thero was a wide chasm ot nntural
formation which prevented mutual

a8 ft form o( .
itertailiimcnt grow up, as it were,
over night. Tho pulbl'o was sudden- -
jy handed a novelty Thoro is no

f TXn' au- -
diMice wore entertained for a dime
a head In auditoriums alxut tho wlr.o

.'--pr- eut
ay

of ifSZii in to
f "' H I

totIlnl 'muJ!y"U8W 1 ?.'Vand roducom
iwm t,m

the Hereon wero fabri- -
by men and women with no

fnrthn mnil .uirl n..l h,...nin.nf
farim-l- for Thiy'dramatuii
for the screen ultout every play on
which the copyright had expired and
then they want to Jong-forgott- nov- -
els. almanacs, time tables, catalogue.
mildo iKKiks an.1 thoatrlcnl posters,
Out of tho flood of material sent to

WTltlng oorrwiKnIene.i srhooN, Die
weaned motion plct.itie ailapters and
carpenterH plekoil out anything they
didn't liaxo to imy tor

To.dny Uollwood Im filling up with
AUUiora devoting 01 tUoir time mi

WW

Now Successful Producers Must Employ --Skilled
Writers and Capable Actors.

The Evening World.)

brains to the productlort of Modes and
sii'jinrlo.4 deMgncd to ojiterUiln nu- -

' "ri'hero and have decided to devote the
rest ot their lives to writing fox a
branch of amusement which I hey

VVnhTSt to
which dramntfc .authors nre turning
to the movies 1 furnished by llayiird
VuMl,,.. ...1 ..I.M.I.I.. .1... r" ' - ' - " ",

inJ,Vut hni" arVei In fame and
comfort as n writer of dminas. I
found him yesterday, sweltering In

"rl"'m
"TrtinR half a hundred pcrsm?- -'
Ing netors and aclrosses In a wme
representing one of tho old iindr- -

f UI';1 ""Sl",
i Sry hvn Cmn nMiul

Antt-Haloo- n League.
Vrtller was. appropriately enough,

tolur wttu cnthnsl.-im- . Ho sees the
K;

W ochlcvcmcnt and laota now
only tho Impulslvo power of skilled

bnUns.
,t ,'"0111 worked ho hard," ho

8 "5" ,1. ft norter on Tho
World twenty-otig- yivxrs ago under
", u,1 ; I1"" aiorreui i.oooaru.atS'tvr;:t,le pulll; n wc" ,l1 t,1,! writer
nn,J Prodiirw I ani not prophesy- -
J "" '"Z f ti,,".'f".P"lng to make movies perfect, but
1 hope Hie will show that mo.
tlon Picture audiences will Hobn bgln

observe mi improvement In their
XSTtf&lly.

wood on the edge of a canyon, one of
J,lfi hunks of which drops 400 feet
'"?',0",rt J0? tr? !'.? 'SSS 'aw.y Holn M

Other drnmatlc or fiction authors
w'ho aro ulrendy hero to write ex- -

rrffi Hulbe'rt XJlJnTr!
H'''land-airCa- dy well known to mo- -

" audiences through theirc't&ssrr;yM- -

On the ground for the fioldwynJJSl!"");'.'' T'i10 '""'I
, ZZ"

"' -- " ""y u nun

'Zi&nrV STh.lf
onn stHtinients they never felt In
their profession up to this time. ,t , (rtlly R ,wl,n of ttoll)) wnn
,imnvuu. ppxlucerfl of Now Yih--

will havo to oxn to Anlit oiwult with ptaywi-liiht- 1khus,

,, Wularle or on a Ixtnls of ruvnl- -
tlis, skilled men and women t con- -

tr1e and wr'to '.is f- - motum pic- -
tun. production pnoiiil-- ! to wotK j
rvoIuiim Vn tin uu'.uu m.ijje iunuv- -
meat world.

Daily Fans9
rMartin Green

CfHrtnl r 14 nnrhj i? r r w n'
CUIIKKS--

, CONDUCTOIli, MOUfC
VVUUT h SCLNlAMlOt. '-

oirtW. wo. ti l"m li.itaWr Co,
ITho Now Vork Rreointt World.)

"IMMIS a quarter for Hntur-- X

'lay. PPi w"l jw?" asked
Mmtnr WIWIo Jarr.

"Why, certainly, if you aro a good
y... rorWoiI i..)n,i nlVhm
""o doesn't deserve any money,

papa," mid Mrs. Jarr.
Alt which Master Jarr twisted and

wrlUnM. ohlldrcn do Vhm roin-ess-
-

ing their e.mottotus and protects, bnt
ho mid nothing. ,

on twenty-fiv- e cents?"
remnr'kc.l tho Prodigal Father,

"It Isn't the amount. It's tho nrlncl- -

pie of tho thing," said Mrs. Jarr. "And
you must not intorfero with my eor- -

,,.cunK tho children. Not to allow
him any pocket money h. tho beat
punWhmont for Willie "

"I'm good. I can havo a quarter,
rv, n't T ntflmmn?" r.1 f1i JHIIa .Inrrv

.

".Vot Jf you Intrruirt momma whon
who is corrtlng Willie," repIKvl Jt rs.h. not
wMi you children to go to your fatfher
for money unless you ask It through
me."

wt thte flat both children began to
whimper, 'their father was al- -
ways gool for a touch, within rtoiton.

" Btav.y Uu. money." argu.d
Mntor ,!nrr. "Ho trades tilings and
pf.ll them, and his papa gives him

l n"'1 'n whon N, coUects
and he tu on people's Mops and

crle till he gets his paPi' Wll" pall;
Iin, OuimIb IlMplor luJlonH up dumb- -

""ttt for
his papa'stiteher shop, and says ho

f,v centa when the money is

f,ltllM' mM hVm on 01 " 1,ftfu,! u,x
ho don't mind It altihough hollers,

'i.o it don't hurt him to got hit
on the head.

i..r ii.n. oiui niwiii' miiiitsu ami inu

T'0 1501 mnol' lwlP". "'il
little 'Ml Jarr. "Ilo is going to get, ( , , atiirtay. And 1

only, "Lgot ten wda bottles to take back
,inl f't two r.nht on to get a ball

will take one hodu Iwittle at n time
"Yon shouldn't tell eorets," wild

II' larV "So now bo a good littln
Hrnthir and sister and I guews mn4n- -

ma and I tan llx jou up."
"There you roi" cried Mrs. Jut.

Pioneers mich as Itoy Mc- - "MJ1" "'"c" ,0 'Cloned his J..b as "Ana jannny Jiangio s rnmer givei
Cardell fegnnsto write for the movies YorH a" Tars" aior'imir Wm 10 Cn,""H a" th Um9 "
,n tho "rlv an1 wlt their way 'J "T "That will do, Willie," Inlorposed

lirou& dlseouratre- - 'nkea '
1 Clav" Mr Jarr. severely.Wt,rai"0 icnr(' f the preont trend poVtr'l The eminent aii'nors men" lAl Hut 11 "ll

i tlomd abnve work from eight to ten effect In the direction ho Intended,
The producers of the early days ,

n-- ui nium-iiiin-
, hwit i jinm un looks uf tiling, the lure and Jacks. Willie traded three of mistreet car ronduottirv. school ohildron will irnw v,i IWVU'flP Thft 01M1M0 . . .11. ... , . ....

d travelling wilfwmen. attracted by mi,-- , ,v,m almuly noi!ev-,- I by tho ex- - V Jm " T"af"e,,,a
tho alluring prospects of seree.n rnrim.-n- t if einnlnvVia- .it mnumara. with Izy lavlm,ky, because Izzy
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If Jesse James Had Run a
Have Had His Wintcri Off.

'
. DyNeal
--V3;UllUU dlicoverid the Allan- -

uc and Jiaiooa tno I'acine, out
tho summer hotel men cashed In

on 'em both. Chris and Hal liave'
liarfed on to their toward, tint the
hotel guy arc getting theirs on earth,
For' to-d- the pirates aro no longer
at sea they're all at the seashore
now.

Tlio daj'B have gone by when n giy
could bring a cUAn collar and u 10

bill to tho Mhoro and Stay two weeks
without changing either. This Is tho
)inr of nlncleen-plcnt- and plenty
per day Is tho rnto you pay. Tho
summer hotel may be filled to the
attic, but tho proprietor will always
tnko yoil In. Yes, Indeed for nil
you've got.

Jeflso James should have run a
beach hotel and tilten ha could have
hnd his winters off. Captain Kldl
was ahead of Jcabo, He know there

You leave the joint in a

hai

was on tho sea, only ho hwp W burglar disguised 'Mr-wen- t

for out to get it. Cap Khould tne venuula '

nuvo siayixi on snore ami opnncxi up
a bcuoh hotel. Tlien ho wouldif t Imvo

.hnd to miry his treasure tl'I tho liy
como tax guys camn round.

Almost 'any Joint can ask for
twenty dollars n ilay, but tho smart
hCtCln "IG Uii uFlfin llitll Kt it. T?IO

sorvlre Is great at a smart hotel. They
treat you like a millionaire and dhargo
you the simo way. You have two
kinds ot cold running water In your
room and a perfect vlow of tlto fog-

horns. You dress for dinner and un-

dress for 'batMntf, and tho newt o
tho time you can have for yourself.

Tho dl1lnetlvo fenturo of tho
nmnrt Jolht Is tho bellhop.. A bell- -

When Will the

fly Fay
CuturliM. 10:0. Tbf Co. Nnr Tprs World.)

W7yy tho trutiKMilMMt their .'.

kadu?
Jf Bmixwor YolUWU) should dlo-ho-

will the flews lw brokori' to
fern? ,..

'The tijperor Is closely miiiotW
with the religious llfo of tho jaturi-os- o

iKop!o aaid grewt enro 1s tiken to
ootisor ruin'oiiis regarding his JieoJth.

Heuent tiuIJetlnH, 'JiotrSvw. dlncfowe.
'

tlio fact that tlm Mikado tlidn been
111 for some tlmo and for' the last
fov months. It Is roiortd,' kis-uie- .

Ho 'lias been romovod Toklo to
an Isolated retreat and cannot attend
ceromotilcs or grant akiriJoncon to
J&pancso or foreigners, Olllclal Irullo-t1n- s

nay he has hat tho lise of his
legs and is unablo to epeak clearly.

Bniperor YoxlUMto ufforod a
physical and mntal collapso altout
April 1. Hlnco then despatches said
ho was very 111 at lilt villa in Ha-)m- a,

near Yokohama. Iitor It
reported ho had rtcovored and

to tho 1 mortal palace. Hut
tho Japaneno peoplo aire beginning
to wonder, shioe tho'r nilor In neither
oeon nor heard from.

The present Japanese dynasty Is
ty far tho oldet tn tho world, for
Yoshlhlto rliitms to bo tho 122d
monarch of an unbroken line, dating
from tho sfventh century before the
Christian era.

His Imperial Majesty was born on
Aug. SI, 1879, ami A the son of Uio
late Emperor MotJI. Ho became

rrince in isvj aim ascended
tno uirono in ivi.. mih imperial
Highness married on .May 10,
1800. to the PrliieoH.1 Hadilto mid tho
birth of a strong boy In 1901 oauBed
great rejoicing throughout Japan,
Klrohlto Shlnno, this first son, is
now Crown Prlnco and thero are
"How can 1 any control over
thorn?"

"Hut ho' only a Iwy," said Mr.
Jarr.

"And Jnltr whopped our Wil-
lie and OneMe Holder for chuIkliiK up
tin- - jKMeinont," oiled !ltt!t MIwh Jarr.

"Yh (.liiHule liepler hollcml and 1

dlrfii t," sniffed Mahler Jarr In telf
Juntltloatlon. "Tell tule! Tell tulc
cat!"

"Now you sea how Willie mltAte- -
haves'." said Men. Jarr.
pera nen ZrUVi de.J1"...?.0...h '". .?"1K

10 VI mciam. If -

ftpnln'"
"After (Ul; remarked Mrs. .larr

complacejitly. as the happy
tushed aw in. "they'aiv nice children.
Emma only tlls oil Willie for his
own good."

i Tk '

Beach Hostelry He Coard

R.O'Hara.
a junior WMrtetvtot. He'll tell ywi

right kn lor a dottnr and a
Ixtlf. The beHhojrt are all collaKn
guys knutv mor, and corn mora
Utnn moitt f th gi tents. That' Jfty jJ
they're WMior. Thay'ro the stuns jtw'S
that put trt lc In itervlca on a
sunuiwV day mid all thoy expect la s3
a qiku-te- Ui. i''

The only modern fanprowment in,
n Mununor hoUl Ut Hhe cash register. j

r.t, i.
ooary ocaliwi and-th- mea,t ts sItood.n
with a safety raior. Tliero Is n6 law ?
against tlie one-pio- oe Idea Sn "

,

neanhoro dln4ng rooms. Wlilnh in
why there rire mom folkn starring, at n...
tlie 'beadi tig4tt tw Uvfm tlmro aro
In the llnlkan states. The bail?
houso wtM YixA you a towel for a
dollar with SO cent 'extra for tts.
lng loih sides. Thoy ohargo twenty
doMam a day and dont even rcacsvo

barrel and a coat of tan.

nun you ki up 10 nw irummor ,

hotel clork ixitween Hie dOAr!l"-- .

moro money a polite
too chairs.

the

the

and the den blub sen. Ami eMntr?--
ono of 'cm can soak jju ploiity. ThiJ,,'S

cixit of tynhas a si Ivor Uotng Xo?
wifl Ar .'int. uwnn l'iiu iiiii.

Hut even at that, the Joints aro ol- -
. .. .... ... ., .. . .n. n I I mi, I... t f I n

wavs Ifil 11 tJift n.uklnf bnjneju IrvT

Told Truth About Mikado
Stewnson.

bj I'rrM (Tht KrrnUvf

from

was

was

havo

In"

evon befuro they illjr.oveml mr- -
dines: Hut t1ll, a BlW"3J51
you 'a clia-npo- . Von mu frnttM jj
about your mmlnenn and wfirt worVfli
rySng nllMit tt twvnty dollnm
day. Ami tDiotv's ond th.'ng you 001nnvajw say about a vacation. TT1
gJvos you a cilianeo to wr boc i--

Ahoes tlyt you'd never daro to w ;

ni noran,

Javanese Be

I

The EMPEROR ocJAPAN

thrcn other sons In the royal family.
Mikado Yoshlhito'n health has al.

wajs been more or less cause for
anxiety nod n his childhood thefo
seemed little hope of rearing Wm. Ati
prosont,., howover. his condition Ja
said to be such tlmt many hlnt'ttt
his death and think these rumors of'i
ill health and Insanity are given out
to gradually break the news to his J

people.

Mi

The Danish terhncloatcal tnatltuta ,

has opened a special eotirsM to teaooi
proctleMl methods of burning dlf-- J
lurebl fuels in various kinds of stov4l
with the gmtteat reonomy.

A rie,,d of ,ho vlng tdea
has invented a chxk fm--o that can boil
... i...t,.....w.i. v. 'J

Minnesota's mines produced mora
Iron or thsn all the rest Of His
States put together last year, fur"

hVrt-'- S LSSyou. Emnwt.Uit jmu mrtstn't tell "",P'ce-- .1

children

Dishing more than M per eont. ot th ! I

total production ox tie United States f

i


